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MEMORANDUM

[iRC)M:

FOR:

AllPersonnel
Buffalo Sector
Daniel R.

ilie-brq

/et,

Acting Chief Patrol Agent
Buffirlo Sector
SUBJECT:

Ganity Statement Memorandum of Llnderstanding

The attached local Garrity Statement Memorandurn of Understanding between the Ollice of
lJorder Patrol. Buflblo Sector, and the National Bordor Patrol Council Local2724 is effective
immcdiately. This agrcement rcduces the amount of text Bargaining Unit employces place on
compulsory written statemcnts hcreby saving timc and presenting a mort: prof-essional and
credible product.
The rights. gained tiom the landrnark case Cianity

v New,lersey,385 U.S.

493 (1967) remain in

place and are not magnified. diminished, or changed based on any Garrily statement being
inserted into otficial correspondence. Instead, the attached sample "Notice of Rights" will be
atTorded to any Rargaining lJnit rnembers in Buffalo Sector prior to being compelled to write a
statement.

lf

you have further questions, please contact Mission Support Director Robert B. Richardson at
(716) 774-7200.
Attachments

Memorandum of [Jnderstanding
'l'he lJuffalo Llorder Patrol Sector (Agency) and NRPC Local2724 (Lrnion) enter into the
lollowing agrccmcnt/ undcrstanding. '[he agrccmcrrt is entered into so that bargaining
unit employees can reduce the arnount ol'text on compulsory written statements" thereby
saving lime and res{)urces.

1.

Ilargaining unit ernployccs submit compulsory written statements as a cnndition
ol'employmcnt. In vicw of possible disciplinc for insubordination. they havc no
alternativc but to abide by an ordcr trom a rnanager to submit a written statement.

2.

Employees have the right to lJnion representation and assistance prior to
submitting any compulsorv written statements. The failure to obtain
representation will not delay the interrogation lry morc than 48 hours.

3"

It is the employees' belief and rmderstanding that the Agency requircs thc
statcmcnts solcly and exclusively fiir internal Agency purposes! and will not
release thcm to any other agency. lt is also the employees' understanding that the
staternents, since compelled, will not and cannot be used against thcm in any
criminal proceeding. The employees may authorize the release of any statements
to their attorney or designated Llnion representative.

4,

'fhe employees may submit additional infbrmation at a later time 1o clarify
previously submitted stalernents. 'I'his does n()t mean that the employees may
make intentionally lalse or misleading sttrtemenls.

5.

'l'he employees specifically rely on the protection afforded them under the
doctrincs sct fbrttr in Garrity v. Ngw J-e_rse1', 385 U,S. 4q3 (1q67) and in S,p,qyagk
v. Klpin. 3f35 iJ.S. 511 (1967) whcn submitting compulsory statcmcnts.

'*fft,
President
NRPCI Local 2724

z rlt(, ltr

Datc'

1-tu^"-**
DaniclR. Hi
Acting Chief Patrol Agent
Ilullalo Sector

,r"/rfr
Date

BLII{ lOO/9

MEMORANDTJM FOR:
BORDER PATROT, AGENT
Bullalo Station
FROIVT:

Supervisory Border Patrol Agent
Ruffalo Station

SLJBJECI'I':

Noticc of Rights

Under Anicle 3l, Subsection b (3) of the Collective Bargaining Agreement between the National
IJorder Patrol Council and the Immigration and Naturalization Scrvice, you are provided with the
fol lowing infbrmation.
'fhe Civil Service Reform Act gives employees in units represented by an exclusive labor
organization thc right to havc a union representative present at a mceting which involves an
cramination hy a rcprcscntativc of thc agcncy in conncction with an invcstigation if thc
employec believes the examination may rcsult in disciplinary action.

Section 711afu)Q) of'the

(livil

Serviue Refirrm Act

of 1978 statcs:

"(2) An exclusive representation of an appropriate unit in an agency shall be given thc
opportunity to bc rcprcscnted if"13. Any cxamination of an cmployee in the unit by a representative of the agency
in conncction with an investigation if--

(i)

thc cn"rploycc rcasonably bclievcs that thc cxamination may result in
ciisr.iplinary action against thc ernployce and

(ii) thc empleiyec requests represcntation."

Signature of

Agent

'l'itlc

Date and l'ime of Notice

'l'his is a compelled statement, and as such falls within the protections prescribed in Garritv
New./ersey, 385 U.S. 493 (1q67).

Signature of Agcnl

Title

Date and

]'imc of Notice

t,.

